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Abstract. Simple unheated greenhouses covered with clear polyethylene, also known as high tunnels, in which plants are
typically grown in the ground have become popular for extending the growing season for high-value horticultural crops.
Although they are used principally to produce annual crops such as vegetables and cut flowers, increasing interest has
focused on their use for perennial crops such as raspberries, blackberries, and ornamentals. Studies of temperature
variation within the tunnel during the growing season have emphasized the rapid rise in air day temperature above ambient
during the day and an equally rapid decrease at night. Spatial variation in temperature within the tunnel were much less
marked, however, with air temperatures at the edge of a 10-m wide tunnel only ’’2 8C lower than in the center. For
perennial crops, tunnel conditions during the off-season are also an important factor. In winter, air temperatures in the
tunnel during sunny days rose above freezing even when ambient air temperatures stayed below freezing. Soil temperatures
during the day and night fluctuated much less both inside and outside the tunnel and were significantly higher in the tunnel.
Studies with nursery plants overwintered in similar structures indicate that spatial variation is again dwarfed by the overall
air temperature fluctuation in these structures.

Interest in growing vegetables, fruits, and
flowers in rudimentary greenhouses covered
with a single layer of polyethylene has been
increasing in North America in recent years
(Carey et al., 2009). These high tunnels offer
a low-cost method of extending the growing
season at both ends, protecting the growing
plants from rain and wind and modifying the
interior environment to reduce plant disease
pressure (Wien and Pritts, 2008). Use of these
structures has been most widespread in Asia
and in the countries bordering the Mediter-
ranean, where winter climates are mild
enough to permit protected cultivation with
minimal inputs (Castilla, 2002; Jiang et al.,
2004). Vegetables, strawberries, and cut
flowers are most frequently cultivated in high
tunnels, and there is increasing interest in
producing raspberries and blackberries in
them. For these perennial crops, environmen-
tal conditions inside during the winter
become important as well. In addition, spatial
variation in climate within the tunnel takes on
increased importance. Although many pre-
vious studies have characterized the temper-
ature environment in high tunnels, spatial
variation from the edges to middle of the
structure or variation at different heights have
been little studied (Arellano et al., 2006;
Montero et al., 1985; Willits et al., 2006).
The objective of the current work is to
characterize the high tunnel temperature
environment during the growing season and
in the winter off-season in the northeastern
United States.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

To characterize the environment in a high
tunnel, shielded thermistor temperature
probes were installed at 0.5-m height in a
pipe-frame gothic greenhouse (http://www.
rimolgreenhouses.com/) in Ithaca, NY (long.
42�42# N, lat. 76�51# W) covered with a
single layer of 0.15 mm clear polyethylene
plastic to which infrared (IR) blocking mate-

rial had been added (Tufflite IV ‘‘IR’’). High
tunnel dimensions were 38 m length, 9 m
width, and 4.8 m height, and it was oriented
east–west. A shielded sensor was also
installed outside the tunnel at similar height
and 2.2-m distance from the tunnel side. Soil
temperature sensors were inserted 10 cm
below the surface in beds 10 cm high and
115 cm wide at the top. Ventilation for the
tunnel was provided by sides that could be
rolled up to a height of 1.3 m and manually
operated vents with 0.9 m square dimension
placed in the gable ends. During the June
measurements, the end doors (4.9 m wide and
2.4 m high) were open, and sensors were
placed 13.4 m from the doors. Temperatures
were monitored during early June 2008,
when cut flower species were cultivated on
five 1-m wide beds covered with black poly-
ethylene plastic in the tunnel and throughout

the winter months of 2007–2008 when the
high tunnel was empty.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Spatial variation during the growing
season. Early and late in the growing season,
when air temperatures outside are typically
too low for optimum crop growth, air temper-
atures rose rapidly in the tunnel when the sun
came out as shown for a typical day in Figure
1. The IR energy produced by the sun greatly
exceeded the transmittance of that energy
back to the outside. At night, air temperatures
rapidly decreased to those outside. Previous
work indicates that, depending on the char-
acteristics of the polyethylene covering, the
minimum air temperature may drop to lower
values than outside the high tunnel. This is
the result of the transparency of the film to IR

Fig. 1. Air temperature (�C) inside and outside a high tunnel on a sunny day in April 2006 in Ithaca, NY.
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radiation and has been documented by sev-
eral investigators (Baytown et al., 1994; Maia
et al., 1990; Montero et al., 1985) and
modeled by Albright et al. (1989) and Montero
et al. (2005). In that situation, one would
expect minimum air temperatures at the
edges of high tunnels on cold nights to be
higher than in the center of the tunnel, but no
one has so far documented this.

During the summer months in the north-
eastern United States, when outside temper-

atures are in the optimum range for crop
growth, tunnel vents and end doors are
typically left open. Despite this, daytime air
temperatures inside exceeded those outside
by 10 �C or more on sunny days (Fig. 2), and
beds located near the open side had temper-
atures 2 to 3 �C cooler than beds 4.9 m from
that side. At night, the lag in cooling was
similar in the beds regardless of location (Fig.
3). Mohammed (1990) and Sase (2006) have
documented these temperature patterns and

pointed out that they were dictated by venti-
lation patterns and rates in the structure. As
the degree of sides and end door opening is
increased, the more similar inside and outside
temperatures should become.

Spatial variation during winter. Inside
the tunnel, larger fluctuations occurred in
air than in soil temperature (Fig. 4). Although
outside air temperatures averaged over 4 d
did not rise higher than –4 �C, they rea-
ched +5 �C inside the tunnel. In contrast, the
soil temperature at 10-cm depth fluctuated
little and was only 2 �C higher inside than
outside the high tunnel. By 22:00 HR (Fig. 5),
tunnel air temperature was close to that
outside and briefly fell below it (Fig. 5).
From these patterns, one would expect that
plants growing near the edge of the high
tunnel would see less temperature variation
than in the middle. Although no detailed
spatial measurements were made in the win-
ter study, experiments with overwintered
nursery pots by Wiest et al. (1976) indicate
a similar edge effect as during summer
(Table 1). When temperature at the center
of the tunnel was –6 �C, it was 1 to 2 �C
lower at the edge. Air and soil temperatures
in the containers showed similar patterns.
Other studies with container-grown nursery
stock indicated that white polyethylene cov-
ers produced less diurnal air temperature
variation than clear polyethylene (Rizzo
et al., 1981).

The critical variable for winter survival
appears to be the temperature of the roots
for plants grown in containers. Havis (1976)
found that roots were killed before shoots at a
given low temperature. The relatively warm
soils in high tunnels (Figs. 4 and 5; Kadir
et al., 2006) improve chances for winter
survival of marginally hardy cane fruits such
as primocane-bearing blackberries.

Influence of spatial variation on growth
and development. Factors other than temper-
ature also need to be considered in location
effects in high tunnels. The improved light
climate in the outside rows of greenhouses,
for instance, improved yield of trellised
tomatoes from six fruits per cluster for plants
in the center of the house to eight for the
edge plants (Adams et al., 2000). On the
other hand, edge effects from increased
wind can cause lodging of plants growing
near open doors or open sides. Without pro-
tective screens, insect pest pressure may be
more severe in edge rows of tunnel-grown
crops.

To reduce the edge effects with regard
to temperature described here, growers se-
lect different plant species to grow at the
edges and centers of high tunnels. For
instance, the most cold-tolerant crops
such as garlic, onions, and salad crops are
often placed in the outside rows with more
tender cucumbers and tomatoes in center
beds.

The mitigation of high temperatures that
occur especially in the center of naturally
ventilated high tunnels has been attempted
by the use of screens that reduce irradiance.
For instance, Lorenzo et al. (2006) reduced

Fig. 2. Air temperature (�C) during the day in two locations in the Ithaca high tunnel and outside averaged
for 21 to 24 June 2008. Roll-up sides of the tunnel were open during the period of measurement.

Fig. 3. Air temperature (�C) during the night (0600 HR to 0800 HR the next morning) in two locations in the
Ithaca high tunnel and outside averaged for 18 to 21 June 2008. Roll-up sides of the tunnel and end
doors were open during the period of measurement.
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maximum temperatures by 3 �C in a plastic-
covered greenhouse in Spain using
aluminized screens that blocked 50% of the
light. The treatment had no effect on tomato
yield, but cucumber yield was increased by
10%. Use of ‘‘energy curtains’’ to increase
night temperatures during cool periods has
also worked well and would presumably
reduce spatial variation in temperature in
the tunnel (Both et al., 2007).

Studies indicate that there is moderate
spatial variation in temperature in high tun-
nels both during the temperate growing
season and during the winter months. This
spatial variation is, however, much smaller
than the large temperature fluctuations intro-
duced by tunnel culture. Tunnel edges will
tend to be cooler than areas in the middle, but
the implications of this location effect will
be mitigated by improved light conditions
and possible insect pest pressure from sur-
rounding fields.
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Table 1. Air and container temperatures (�C) inside the four corners of unheated Quonset huts covered with
either clear or white polyethylene in relation to the temperature in the center of the same structures.z

Tunnel cover

Temperature at center of house (�C)

–6 0 +6

Clear cover (air temperature) –7.5y –1.0 +5.4
White cover (air temperature) –7.2 –0.4 +6.2
Clear cover (soil temperature) –7.4 –1.8 +4.2
White cover (soil temperature) –8.1 –0.8 +4.2
zData from Wiest et al. (1976).
yTemperature averages at the four corners of the house, i.e., when air temperature was –6 in the center of
the house, temperature in the corners was –7.5.
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